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Nothing Wrong in 
Being Polite

It is disgusting to read what national magazines, met 
ropolitan Los Angeles newspapers and other media have 
been saying about towering Dodger Frank Howard.

The writers of these "literary" pieces, their material 

full of inucndos, have been poking fun at Howard because 

h« happens to be one of many gentlemen, In baseball, who 

still refers to most everyone in conversation with the pre 

fix, "Sir." These compilers of baseball news describe Frank's 

character as "bush" and "green."
It was back in the thirties when I first became inter 

ested in the sport. The days of Ruth, Terry, Gehrig, Gomez, 
etc. Since that decade I have followed the game closely, as 
a fan and as a sportswriter. Most all of these play-for-pay 
boys were known to me, either by reference or personal in 
terview.

"Writers Great* Characters"
Very seldom have I met a blase type. One who wants 

you to believe he knows everything there is to know about 

the game and accepts things matter-of-factly.
Howard is not "bush" and green as most rookies go in 

the game. He reminds me of Lbu Gehrig, just about the 

finest gentleman the game ever produced.
What most writers suspect as being raw habits in a 

youngster is in reajity a fault In their own character. Sea 
soned veterans, and other ballplayer* past their first sea 
son, possess the.polite qualities writers see evident in 
Frank's make-up. * • . '

Perhaps it's because the sporfftwritern I'm speaking 

about are watching Howard too clone". Besides being a good 

hitter and a prize spccimum of a ballplayer, Frank's every 

move is observed in hopes of giving the reading public a 

new slant on the Dodger rookie.
Howard should not be made a writer's "character." By 

that we imply that big Frank should be made to feel he is 

part of the game and not a freak. In this way the mam- 

mouth Howard would begin to relax, and become accepted.

Pressure Great
In most every job there is, some sort, of pressure goes 

with it. Just name any position and you'll find that some 
one is always looking over somebody's shoulder regardless 
of their stature.

In baseball, pressure is so great that one Dodger has to 
drink milk in the dug-out to quiet his aching ulcers.

A writer's job, in my opinion of course, is to state fart 

and give his candid view on what his eyes behold. It is not 

to create fiction and ridicule. Frank Howard has become a 

victim of this type of reporting. It would be best for him to 

shun these kind of prose men andstick to reading Allan 

Roth'f statistics.

TORRANCE NATIONAL LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STARS are 

(top row, left to riaht), Manager Sam Snyder, Freddie Wish- 

am, Jan Chaykorosxi, Mike Fornelli, Gene Cusson, Lou May- 

nard, Richard Thompson, Steve Norton, Jim Sonju-and Coach

Andy Anderson. Kneeling (left to right), Jim Hartley, Larry 

Snyder, Rodney Lorenien, Ricky Moton, Danny Kling, Gary 

Fulton. Jim Malone and Sam Intermill.

Pre-Olympic Spikefest

Australian Distance Ace 
Vies in Long Beach Meet

A1 Lawrence of Australia, 
the Aussie's No. 1 10,000 me 
ter runner for the Olympic 
Games and winner of his 
country's tryouta for Rome 
at this gruelling distance, will 
lend international color to 
the huge Ix>ng Beach Pre- 
Olympic Track Meet Friday 
evening, Aug. 5, at Long 
Beach Memorial Stadium, 
Lakewood and Carson.

I^awrence, who has been at 
tending Houston University 
and training in this country 
for the Olympics, yesterday 
accepted the invitation of 
Long Beach meet director 
Herschel Smith.

Major Tuneup
The little 29-year old Aus 

sie, who stands 5-7 and 
weighs 130 pounds, will com 
pete in the 10,000 meters in 
the Aug. 5 night meet that 
features the United States 
Olympic team, along with al 
ternates, in a major tuneup 
for Rome. Bob Soth of Long 
Beach and Mal Robertson of 
Tx>s Angeles are expected to 
provide I>awrence's competi 
tion, and head Olympic coach 
Larry Snyder is hopeful he 
can pull the Americans under 
the Olympic qualifying stand 
ard of 29:40.

Although he won the Aus 
tralian 10,000 Olympic tryout 
race, Lawrence's best 1960 
time was in Houston, Texas, 
when he clocked 29:36.4, 
knocking for a loop the for 
mer American record of 
30.11.4, set by Poland's Jan- 
usz Kufcocinski in the Tenth 
Olympiad at 1^>« Angeles in 
1932.

Best Race
Lawrence, however, ran 

his greatest at Melbourne in 
the '56 Olympics when he 
took the third place medal 
in -8:53.6, behind Vladimir 
Kuts, Russia, 28:45.6 and 
.Tozsef K o v a c s, Hungary. 
28:52.4. All thre« smashed the 
former Olympic record of 
29^17 and the world record 
of 28:54.2, both held by F<rnil 
Xatopek, the tireless Czech.

Addition of Lawrence, one 
of the truly distance greats 
of modern times, is expected 
to spur up ticket sales for an 
already hot, meet and Smith 
is preparing for a capacity 
crowd of 12,500.

Tickets Available
He pointed out that good 

reserved seats priced at $2 
and $3 are still obtainable 
at meet headquarters, 1250 
Pacific Ave., Long Beach 13, 
where mail orders* are being 
received. Public sale, at lo 
cations to be announced, will 
not start, until Monday, Aug. 
1.

The meet is sponsored by 
the Long Beach Century 
Club, and all net proceeds 
will help swell the U.S. Olym 
pic fund.

Luckless Racer
"Sad" Sam Stanley of New- 

hall who has been plagued 
with problems the last few 
weeks, but still continues to 
stay in the top ten. will go 
again this week to «ee if he 
can't shorten the gap be 
tween third place and Gabby 
Garrison in second place in 
the P.R.A. point standings.

HAVE ONE OF THESE 
DENTURE PROBLEMS?

o Univtfh Gum Ridfei   Shallow lowtr Gum Rid|ej   Sa||inf Facial Muiclei

  Sharp Bone Under Gum   Spongy Cumi
  Sore Spott   V Shiped Palate in Son PedrO

No extra charge f 
on dttlicalt casesl
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704

EASY CREDIT WITH 
NO INTEREST CHARGED
No t'e'lit ' »r<h or ip«/i»i linancmf 
needed ",»m% pnce caih or credit. 
Wait 4i day* tor your tint credit 
payment, and take two yean to pey.

THE
HONE THAT TELLS

.F.E. Campbell
Why You Can Depend On My Pfteai

prices tfcan yeu fit Te five you cenlldente 
we he«e the price permanently melded Inte 
eeek iwn»le denture. You tee t*e denture. 
ye« tee tne price, yen cheeie.

SAME LOW PRICES AS 10 YEARS AGO
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HOT ESTIMATES
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Doubleheader Set at Gardena Oval
Sunday will be a' double- 

header day at Gardena Stad 
ium, when stock car racers 
take over the track in a 10 
event racing program in the 
afterno6n followed in the eve 
ning by the gigantic 100-car 
Destruction Derby.

Heading the list of entries 
for the stock car races will 
be four top pilots, Art Atkin- 
son. Pasadena; Termite Sny 
der, Los Angeles; Johnny 
Jones, Hawthorne and Bruce 
Worrell, Lakewood. Over 
forty cars are expected to be 
on hand for the first race at 
2:30 p.m. Admission for 
adults is $1.50 with kids free.

Sunday evening the famous 
Destruction Derby tukes to 
the track in an. eight event 
show featuring the wrecking 
of over 100 automobiles. 
Leading fender-bender will 
be Dite Wall of Lancaster, 
the Second-Ranked driver at 
the track, who cajDtured last 
weeks main event.

The first event will begin 
at 8 p.m.

Admission for adults is 
$1.7") with juniors $1 and 
kids under eight free. Gar 
dena Stadium is located at 
139th St. and South Western 
Ave.

Stocks at Sauqus 
Gets Under Way

Guaranteed action is sched 
uled for this Saturday night 
at Saugus Stadium when the 
stock cars get under way for 
their weekly motor classic. 
Saturday the 30th. Hal Grist 
of Vnn Nuys will he fighting 
"tooth and toe nail" to keep 
his slim }oa<1 over Gabby Gar 
rison of Long Beach, for the 
high point lead in the P.R.A. 
point standings. Grist who 
now leading will have 
tough job staying in there as 
Garrison has pledged himself 
to an "all out campaign" to 
take the lead.

Brothers to Fly 
for Shrine Show

Ricky and David Nelson, 
brothers who co-star with 
their parents on a TV family 
comedy series. "The Advent 
ures of 0/,zie and Harriet," 
will appear in person, to 
gether for the first, time, at 
the ninth annual Shrine Pag 
eant and North-South All- 
jStar High School football 
I game. Aug. ,r> at the Los An 
geles Memorial Coliseum. The 
program starts at 7:45 p.m. 

| Ricky and David Nelson 
| will work with "The Flying 
jViennas" in their sensational

Turnabout
"Mechanics demand equal 

time" that's the word from 
Saugus Stadium, where next 
Saturday night at 7:30 the 
guys who make the cars go 
will get a chance to drive 
the oval. All season the mech 
anics tell the drivers "how 
to win" so this Saturday 
night the fans will have a 
real treat when the *'grease 
monkeys" get their chance at 
thp track.

trapeze act. Before the Nel 
sons joined the troupe, "The 
Viennas" starred with Ring- 
ling Brothers circus.
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Girl's Soft bo II

Esabs Strengthen Hold on 2nd Spot
Tuesday night at McMaster 

Park the Esabs got a firmer 
hold on second place by de 
feating the Chargers 7-4. 
What was a close ball game, 
blew wide open in the bot 
tom of the fourth inning. 
Loading 3-2, the Esabs sent 
nine players to the plate, 
picking up four runs on 3 
hits and 3 walks. Helping to 
win her o\vn ball game \v a s 
Esabs pitchrr Judy Clements, 
who had a single and a dou 
ble.

Esabs devoured the Sparettes 
36 to 2 in a 3 inning game.( 
The Esabs batted around 
once in the first, twice in the 
second and once in the third. 
Esabs 10 17 9 3G 17 0 
Sparettes 2 00 2 4 15

Keller and Clements. 
-Miller and Davis.

Chargers 
Esabs

000 22 4 3 4 
102 4x 7 4 1

Burns and Ileid. 
Clements and Keller.

  In the second game the 
Rebels took care of the SW 
Park team 8-3, behind the 
no-hit pitching of Jean Crans. 
The Rebels collected 13 hits 
off Janet Salby, including a 
home run by the catcher Ber- 
nie Harding. Miss Crans also 
collected a single, a double, 
and a triple.
Rebels 41 21 8 13 1 
SW Park 20 10 3 0 3

Crams and Harding. 
Salby and Hart.

The season's most one-sid 
ed game was played Tuesday 
night at McMaster Park. The

Cash 'n Carry

  -
20-0,

WholeMle Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

ACCOM from Union Carbide
TORRANCI

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 4-8971

"WE CAUGHT ONE." layi lift!* St.pW. Smith to Ur moth- 

 r, who just took one off the hook while the family was on a 

recent fishing trip to Lake Crowley. Stephanie's daddy never 

told her whet to say when you meet a fish face to face.

AIR SYSTEMS CO.
Heating, Ventilating and Air Conditioning

1532 WEST I34TH ST.  GARDEN A

PHONE FA 1-0522

AIR CONDITIONING THAT 

PAYS "EXTRA DIVIDENDS"

Anyone ran make « "to-io" installa 
tion. But it tnkfts a Rprrialint to 
ctmtom-errginerr one that rxartly 
mrrts your need*. Arid that's thr only 
kind lhat pay* "extra dividends."

For that kind of installation, coma 
to u». We have the experience and 
engineering skill to plan the most 
efficient job. We use Carrier equip- 
men I, the world'* fine*! and widest 
line of equipment, to carry out the 
plan. And we have the highly trained 
personnel to make an A-Number I 
installation.

AH a result, you get an installation 
that payn you "extra dividend*" in 
performance and economy of opera 
tion. Want to hear about some jobi 
we've dune? Call tut-** no obligation!

Recognize This Marine Madness? ... It's

Fred-Ken's Important

Stock
Reduction

Sale!
AND WHAT A GIGANTIC SALE THIS IS GOING TO BE!

NOW YOU CAN GET ALL THOSf BOATING AND MARINE ITEMS THAT 

YOU NEEDI WE'RE GREATER IN VOLUME, LOWER IN PRICE But now 

we> ara avan lowtr, much, much lower! Use your credit, it's good with us  

You can finance) anything ovar $25.00 at Fre>d-Kan'». If you ara thinking 

 bout buying a boat or motor, if yAu own a boat and na«d torn* accatso- 

riot or suppliat . . . got them during thit tala for HS» buys of tht yaarl

Convertible 
Tops

Rtg. $49 Value

$ 50
Handy to Have

Podded Folding

BOAT 
SEATS

Reg.
$6.95
Now

Ski King Adult

SKIS
Regular $29.95 Value

i95

OPEN 6 DAYS
A Wt.k   Clottd Tuesday

6:30 a m. to 6 p. m,

NEW BOATS
12 Foot 
Fibe>rglat» 
Rtg. 249.00 Val.

,199°°
SKI ROPES

Regular 
$4.9S

Fire Extinguisher$rA Real 
Nacauity

Folding

DECK CHAIRS

FIBREGLASS 
25c - 29c - 49c

A Yard

Rtfin

  I.

Anchor

$£90
7 Ib.

Marine Lantern

$1.75 ea.

Coast Guard Approved

Boat Cushions

7 Days Only

$189

C.G.A. Adult

LIFE 
JACKETS

GAS 
TANK
12 Gallon 

Reg. $34.95

i95

BOAT 
NUMBERS 
& LETTERS

Reg. 20c ea.

6!
Evinrude Mtrs. Service & Repoir 

We Repair All Mokes of Motors

FRED-KEN BOATS
(A KEN ENTERPRISE)

824 West Pacific Coast Highway
Phone TE 4-2350

Wilmington


